Reduction malarplasty according to esthetic facial unit analysis: retrospective clinical study of 23 cases.
Because the zygoma is located in the middle third of the face, its prominence, contour, and width will have a large effect on the facial impression. Unlike whites who will mainly complain of a hypoplastic zygoma, Asians will commonly present with a prominent zygoma. The purposes of the present retrospective study were to evaluate the indications for reduction malarplasty and to analyze the complications of patients who underwent reduction malarplasty. According to the esthetic facial unit concept, a patient with a hyperplastic anterior midface can undergo reduction body malarplasty (RBM). If a patient complains of a hyperplastic anterior and posterior mid-face, the clinician can perform reduction body and arch malarplasty (RBAM). The subjects included 23 adult patients (5 males and 18 females; mean age 22 years; 11 RBM and 12 RBAM; mean follow-up period 30 months). The early and late postoperative complications and patient satisfaction with their appearance were investigated retrospectively. Complications after RBM included transient skin numbness around the zygoma in 1, a nonfractured zygomatic arch in 1, and a nonunionized zygomatic body in 1. After RBAM, 3 patients complained of transient skin numbness around the zygoma and 2 of transient injury to facial nerve. The skin numbness and facial nerve weakness resolved within a few months. For the nonfractured zygomatic arch and nonunionized zygomatic body, repeat fixation with miniplates and screws was performed. All the patients were satisfied with the surgical results. If an appropriate type of reduction malarplasty has been chosen using the esthetic facial unit concept, reduction malarplasty can effectively improve the facial esthetics without serious postoperative complications.